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Leah Wiker, Thomas has earned the
Grecnhand, Chapter Fanner, and ked
Rose degrees and received the Star
ChapterFanner award. He has worked on
the alumni committee and belongs to the
4-H dairy club.

Following graduation Thomas plans to
attend college and major in dairy science.

Corey J. Will
Chairman of thepublic

relations and summer
meeting committees,
Corey Will is the
chapter’s reporter. Last
year he was the secretary.

Corey, 17, is the son of
John and Connie Will of
Berlin (Somerset). He
has won a scholarship
awardand had projects in
dairy cattle and hay production. He
belongs to the National Honor Society,
yearbook staff, Milksquirts 4-H, Berlin
Brethren CHurch, senior handbell choir,
and Who’s Who Among American High
School Students.

Interested in skiing and coin collecting,
Corey plans to attend college after high
school for a degree in engineering.

Larry Wilson
Larry Wilson, Bulger
(Washington) is the 18-
year-old son ofLawrence HHHI
and Deanne Wilson. As
H.G. Parkinson chapter
reporter for two years "3
and county vice president
and chaplain, Larry has
earned Greenhand and
Chapter Farmer degrees.
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Keystone Farmer Degrees

Robert Woerner
Robert Woemer has

served as the president,
treasurer, and historian of
the Apple City Bigler-
ville FFA chapter

StarGreenhand, Blue and Gold, computerin agriculture, fifth place stale parl-
iamentary procedure team in 1986, third
place parliamentary procedure team in
1987, first place forcounty project book in
dary judging, farm management and ag
mechanics contests.

During Larry’s three year FFA
membership, he’s had projects in home,
garden, rabbits, and directed lab with
emphasis on greenhouse work. He’s been
chairman of publich relations and state
and national activities and a member of
recreation and community service.

Larry enjoyslistening to the radio, hunt-
ing, roller skating and watching T.V. He
is a member of Clinton U.P. Church and
their youth group. Larry intends to land a
job in the field of computers.

The son of Paul and
Phyllis Woerner of
Biglcrville (Adams),
he has participated
in agricultural-
mechanics competitions,
winning a silveraward at the national level
and a gold and silver at the state level.

He has received Greenhand, Chapter
Farmer, and CountyFanner degrees and is
active in varsity football and FFA activi-
ties. He also is a member ofthe seniorhon-
or society.

Robert plans to attend college after high
school in order toreceive a degree in agri-
cultural engineering.
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Clair N. Wriglesworth
Curwensville Chapter

FFA President, Clair is
in his fourth year and has
many achievements to
his credit including
chapter vice-president in
1986-87 and the chapter
treasurer in 1985-86

team. He earned the Greenhand and
Chapter Farmer degrees.

His SOEP includes field and silage
com, hay, winter rye, and swine finishing.
He is a member of the National Honor
Society, the high school band, and Who’s
Who Among American High School
Students.

Model building, computers, and public
speaking areLes’s hobbies. After gradua-
tion he will be attending the University of
Pittsburgh to study mechanical engineer-
ing. Following college he plans to get into
robotics.

The 17-year-old son of
Joe and Lois Wrigles-
worth of Grampian
(Clearfield), Clair received first place in
the Salesmanship state competition in
1987. Clair was the County delegateat the
state convention in 1985 and attended the
National Convention in 1987. He also
participated in the Creed Speaking Contest
in 1985 and served on the membership
committee for 1985, 1986, 1987 and the
citrus sale and Donkeyball Game
committees in 1985.

Clair’s extracurricular activities include
football, choir, ski club, Honor Society,
stage crew, Hybemia 4-H, Clearfield
County Dairy Club, Penn Grange #534
and the Letterman’s Club.

Sharon Zimmerman
A four-year member

of the Cloister FFA
chapter, Sharon Zimmer-
man, 17, is currently the
chapter reporter as well
as vice president at the
county level. Her
projects include dairy
cows and calves, capons,
home garden, and work
experience on the family
farm.

He enjoys hunting, skiing and camping.
Clair plans to attend Penn State in the fall
of 1988.

Les Young
Currently the treasurer

of the Brothersvalley
FFA chapter, Les Young gjj^
is the 17-year-old son of MB
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie K.
Young ofBerlin (Somer-
set). He also has served
as reporter and chairman
of the demonstration
committee.

Les won the 1986 state
FFA conservation speaker contest, placed
fifth in the state scrapbook competition,
won a silver and bronze medal in state
project book contests, and was a member
of the fourth-place state demonstration

Sharon, the daughter of David D. and
Joyce Zimmerman of Reinholds (Lanc-
aster), won first place in the state dairy
foods contest and a gold medal at the
national level. She also won a silver medal
in the state meats contest, sixth place in the
regional public-speaking contest, and the
Chapter Star Farmer award.

Sharon co-chaired the participation in
stateand national activities committee and
worked on the public relations committee.
She has earned the Greenhand, Chapter
Farmer, and Red Rose degrees and was a
delegate to the National FFA Convention.

Interested in reading and sewing,
Sharon belongs to the National Honor
Society and the Cocalico Church of the
Brethren youth group. After graduation
she plans to attend college to major in
agriculture.
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